Manage-IT™ “Program Management System” is a state of the art web-based software solution that provides an integrated system for all phases of the program.

Key Features:

✓ Administration Documentation
✓ Drawings
✓ Cost Control
✓ Schedule Control
✓ Quality Control
✓ Manage a Variety of Projects
✓ Integration of ALL Software Modules

Benefits:

✓ Maintain Data Security through Role-Base Password Protected viewing rights.
✓ Track Multiple Funding Sources
✓ Simplify Program Management through Single-View GIS Map of all Projects
✓ Maximize Investment in Legacy, Third Party Application by leveraging of “Open Standards” Platform
✓ Achieve Time Savings of more than 90% through Automation and Customization to your Business Process
✓ Transition smoothly throughout the different Phases of the Project Lifecycle

Call Today to Schedule A Live Demonstration! 281-999-9961